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ANI'AKY

THAT UNJUST APPOINTMENT.

The RrVieW attempt, in i weak
way, to defend the action of ilie majority
of the County ronrt in
Douglas Wait rotinty arhool nipcrin-temlan- t.

It rays when Mr. Arlington,
wbo was elected ax a democrat, tririd
bit defeated opponent mat appointed

It will bs remembered that Mr. Ar- -

riogion had taken at out f2:,ia.) of the
iwoph'a money without leave or license,
and liia refutation, was
wl.en i lie county j i.l,;e wet.t into his
office and demanded tS.it lie turn .ver
all moneys and county property in hi
pieowion. The people all know llie re-

sult and it takes jnt suvii cheek as the
Review displays to attempt a compari-o- n

tietween V, I.. Arriniitou and Frank
1. Hamlin, though we are not surprised
that the Review thus attempts to chielJ
Air. Arrington lehicd au honest man
and cover his ehci teomias with a
"mantle of sweet charity." Mr. Ham
lin received a majority of the votes, not
Mr. Waite, and the action of the county
court in reenring the resignation of Mr.
Waite and then reappointing him was
only to get a letter hold on au office to
which they were uot eutiiled by the
voles of the electors.

When .lodge Lyons says that "a wan
baa a right to anything be can get, and
it makes no diUertnce Low be gets it,"
be acts on the same principle th.it in-

duced Arrington to appropriate over f.'o-00-

tf the reopls'a money to bis own
nse atd benefit.

We hardly see thy pn-p:s- e of the lie-vie- w

in calling our a'tention to tho
Aniukt'U incident, but can say with
Soowdowu's kt.ilit, "We lhatik tLee
Uhoilriic, f.r the word.' We dj not
stoop to rr r.onal abuse, as does the He-vie-

but Htaie told facts fcr the con- -

pideration of the put-lie- .

i'. B. Hamlin wis elected by a iaru-- j

majority over Mr. Waite, bat when the
nation became involved in war and need-

ed brave men at the iron?, Mr. Hamlin
promptly volunteered, and Mr. vaite
held over, under the ttatate which save
Le shall tiold tho otRce until his
successor is elected and qualified. His
Fucceseor was elected but did not take
the oath of ofiko and ijialify within
thrirty days, because be was away fight-

ing hia country's battles. TLe war
iloscd and Mr. Hamlin will eoon be
home again and able to enter opou the

" discbarge of bis duties. To avoid that,
and enable Mr. Waite to bold the office
after Mr. Hamlin's return the grand
stand play was had at the county court
room, tbe play being entitled "Get
everything jou can, regardless of the
means employed."

Mr. Waite baa made a very fair super-
intendent, and bad be held the office
without offering to reiign until Mr.
Hamlin's return and then handed in his
resignation with the assurance to Mr
Hamlin that he held the office while
that sturdy patriot was away in the ser
vice of bis country, but now that he bad
returned be was glad to be able to tend
er him the office to which the people Lad
elected him, it would Lave marked Mr

aite as a oroaa-minaei- J, generous-hearte- d

man. As it is we can only say,
"How art the mighty fallen."

Tbe fact that the office to which Mr.
Hamlin was electei has been stolen
from him will only sarvj to bind him
closer to the hearts of tbe people, But
what can the people think of a county
court that will prostitute their ofllce to
such a high-hande- infraction of every
principle of justice.

There is a democratic editor out in
Kastern Oregon, who has not beard yet
that Dewey is a republican.

"The killing cf natives," says Mr.
Cleveland, 'bas b;en a feature of expan-
sion since expansion began." Perhaps
Mr. Cleveland has reached the conclu-
sion that savagery is right and civiliza-
tion wrong.

J. C. KJ wards has purchased the
Cottage tSrove Messenger Iroui Horace
Maun aud changed the name to "The
Bohemia Nugget." TLe liret "Nugget"
is on oar table and it is of large tue and
the finest quality.

About the only new office that the
law makes at Salem could create that
would meet the approval of the people is
that of state foolkiller. If eucb an ac
tion were taken, however, many of the
legislators would never leave Salem
alive.

Commissary- - ieneral ilagan, the abus'
er, traducer, and yillifier of General
Miles, who is as far above Pagan in mor
ai ami intellectual worth as daylight is
abvoe daiknees, mubt answer to a court
martial for the villianous attack on his
superior oAlcer. Pagan's stench is about
equal (o ibe putrid meat he furnished
our soldiers.

Senator Mulkey's bill providing for an
amendment to the constitution so as to
take the office of state printer from the
list of constitutional offices, and give the
legislature the power to provide for the
election of such officer thou'd become a
Jaw. There ia a growing sentiment in
tbe state that the state printing can be
done cheaper by contract than by a state
printing office.

The aggregate of
count V in 1S0S an

.1

I ho buttineKs of

compared with
the
tho

t rtinr of is: HI lit lion by ll ratio ot
default to solvent payments 'or thosa
yrara. In 1895 (lie ratio ot defaults to
aolrcnt rymenta was ft 37 ami for lS'.Hl

it was tj.G'land (or 189S it fl 8;
so says Pun's Kfviw. Who now will
say time ars not lmpro itK?

During tho year 700,000 ntotc
bales of cotton were exported fiom this
country than any previous .vear. The
output ot piii iron of this country was
1 1 .tViO.COO tons tbe greatest reached in
in any year by 2,000,000 t ns and great
er than threat Britain ever reached by
?,SOO,000 tona. Such are indices, of un-

mistakable returning prosperity.

. The California legislature has dead
locked on I'nited states tenator; like
wie Montana and Washington And so
'lis likely to while I'nited Sta'es sen
ators are elected bv legislatnres, Tbe
only way to avoid such vexations, log
rollings, bargains and sales which are
travesties on .inn:i politic u to
elect t'ni'ed States senators bv the
people at popular elections.

svuator A. W. Keed believes iu carry
ing out the party pledges. Tbe conven
tion w Inch nominated tiiiu asked for a re
duction in the salaries of tho county off-

icers. Mr. Heed has introduced a bill re
ducing the salaries of tbe count v officials
some o000 per year, which is a large
sum to save the taxpaers. The bill,
which has ps;od the senate and is
awaitiag action in the h ?usa, is just and
equitable, icaling down every office in

the county. Tbe citizens of Douglas
may well congratulate themselves on tbe
able manner in, which Senator Keed is
guarding their interests.

The late James it. Blaine foreshadow-e- J

the annexation of Hawaii and the
Philippine Islands in an editorial in a
Maiae newspaper, years before be be-

come prominent as a sta'esman. He
w rote it seems like inspired prophecy
when read in connection with recent
events that tbe time would come when
the United State would have to en-

large i's boundaries, if it was to hold ita
lair share of tbe coaiicercs of the world,
and pointed out that lUwaii and tbe
Philippines were within the natural
sphere of our influence, and predicted
that it would become absolutely neces-

sary for this country to control the
Philipp'ne, as the key to the trade of

the Orient Greeutiel.', Ills., Argus.

Notaiibstanding tbe recommendations
of Cioveruor tieer to the contrary, both
houses of the una legislature at !?a'em
are llooJed with bills bills upon every
conceivable subject. Some of them are
meritorious, but the great majority of

them are pernicious, because they are
not needed, while tome of them are
positively silly. A bill was introduced
to protect sni pe, aud another to protect
for five years the great loatbern chick-
en thief the 'possum. Not one in ten
of the bills introduced should become a
law, but the representatives seem to
think they must introduce a number of

bills, and appear to be very active, to
satisfy their constituents at borne. Now
is the time for some honest legislator to
make a nams by voting no, and he will
bi voting right nine times out of ten.

Waite had a very large string to hi
resignation. The job was evidently
cooked np with the county court before
Waite ent in bis resignation. Professor
Hamlin is about to return and this work
was done to deprive Hamlin cf the
poeition to which the people elected him
i aite s resignation treated a vacancy
and the court filled the vacancv by the
reappointment of Waite. Wite baa
he.d the office aln..et s year longer
than he ought 'o have doce; almost
year longer than the date to which be
was elected, aad it would have been
honorable in him to have turned the
office over to his duly elected successor
at tbe proper time, but instead con
spires to defeat the will of the people
and it is surprising that tbe honorable
county court should step down from its
position of dignity to take part in such
politcal trickery. The pJople will
doubtless remember all this at a fu'ure
time. Oakland Gazette.

senator Keed may not be the most
polished orator that was ever honored
with a membership in the Oregon
lature, but he is one of tbe most pointed
speakers at the present session. He
seldom participates in a debate, but
when he does be speaks effectively. In
debating an amendment yesterday rela
live to strikiug out the clause, "for tbe
insane," aster me propoeea new name
of the Oregon insane asylum, "the Ore
gon Hospital," speakers favoricg the
aaendmeut objected to the ute of the
term "ineane" because of the dread of
the institution that it occasions in the
mind of a patient about to be committed
there. In speaking against the amend
ment Senator Keed btated that there are!
a large number of patients at the aBylum
who do not properly belong there. "I
a man has tense enough to know that he
is being taken to the asylum," continued
the Southern Oregon tenator, "he
should bi kept at home." The amend-
ment was almost unanimously defeated.

Statesman.

Opera House. Monday night, will be
presented Harry Martell'a Merry Mak
ers in the musical farce comedy "Wild
Oats," two acts, interspersed with spe-
cialties by different members of tbe
company. The dialogue is bright and
witty, and keeps the audience in a con
stant icar of laughter. Incidental to the
piece and between the first ami second
acts, w ill be presented a series of beaut-fu- l

hixtorial and war pictures by the
improved ceniinitograph. Between the
tecond snd third acts, the Martell's Bi
cycle Troup, one of the strongest attrac-
tions before the American public, will
preieut their talented work, introduc-
ing the smallest child artist and rider in
the world.

AMERICANS ACTIVIi

They Are Planning an Electric Light
Company for Havana.

WAMiisutvN, .tan. I;). The Cuban
evacuation fommi.ision at noon today
made its formal call on Secretary cf
Stat Hay and submitted to him tho or-

iginal ropcrl of m procedure. Sectetary
Hav, refunding in a hiinf address,
stated that bo was surprised at the

with which the w.ut of the com-
mission was accomplished, thai tho w.-t-

was phenomenally perlect, ai d rchVclod
great credit on lln leeinlvr-- t of the com
mission lor tbe hcpinrss-- l ke wav and
smoothness with which it was ifhcltd.
He tok ovai n to my that th ad.nin-itrati-

was hichlv nlcaitd with the
ivulu. The r.muuinMon then icp.iire I

to the war department and n'initlo I I
Secretary AUer a duplicate of Die pro-
ceeding, accomplished with valtubb
Spanish military mips of tlui te irid (

Cub. Secretary Alger, in hii speech
said :

"Speaking on behalf if tho president
and inyseb, I have Kreat pleasure in
congratulating yon, if the
commission, for the admiratdj and
speevly manner in which you accom-
plished the evacuatiou cf Cu'-a- . I had
anticipated when you went toCu; a that
you would meet with tbe greatest cf dif-

ficulties, uot only from tho Spanish, but
also from Cubans. Now, ou look in;:
over your work. I must congratulate cu
on the excellent tact and skill with
which you treated all parties. Not only
the country rccooixes, but the whole
country recogniaea and appreciate., your
graud work, and will ever gratefully re-

member yoar services. Aain I thank
you."

Vt 12;3J oMx-- the commission in a
body were received by the preaid nt.
After au informal chat, li.-tier- Wade
submitted to the president their f. rmal
risjxirt. Tae president siil :

"tientlemen, I must thank you j t tl e
great service you have rendered your
co.iutry. I a ii in re t i i plo:.e-- l with
this work.

For the pre nit tne rcjjrl is n '. lt
ma lo public. I'lie promulgvioti c( the
report is le( to the uf tho
president and the d.p.ir: m-- nt , ho will
seu 1 it to congress prolubly, au I then
to the prers.

PAY FOR THIi CUBAN ARMY.

I'uiteJ states Government Said
Have Agreed to Advance t:.c

Honev.

to

't Yokk, ,lau. 1'j. According to
Brigadier-Genera- l .lose Miguel Gvimz, a
member of tho C i jan comrniiou in
Washington, the Cuban army i sure to
receive tbe thrje years' pay t ) which it
is entitled, $10,000,000 being advanced
by tbe UniteJ States, with the ciutotn-hous- e

of CabVas security for ita repay-

ment.
Brigadier-Gener- al Gome.., who has

just arrived in this city ;from Washing-
ton, is grateful for the way tbe commis-
sion has beeu received. The negotia-
tions, it is exacted, will be completed
by the end of this mouth, when the
commission w ill return to Cuba. Gen-

eral Gome, said last night:

"Our hopes have all been realized.
At firjt, however, things looked very
dark for us. Poor General larcia was
the most pessimistic member of the
commission. He hal little hope for the
success ofour plans when he left for
Washington. Tne rest of tho commis-
sion argued, however, tht as the Amer-

icans had taken charge of Cuba and
Idus preventer us Irom raising money,
we had a right to reoiest a loan with
which to pay olT our men. General
Garcia asked for only $10-- for each man.

"The other commissioners protested
because of the small amount. Then
came tbe general's death, nn 1 for the
time being negotiations were suspended.
At our next meeting it was agreed that
an official list of the men in tbe Cuban
army would be required before any
agreement could be reached. Accord-

ingly, I left for Cuba, whence I returned
on Januarv 0 with the required docu
ment.

"There are 17,000 men to be paid in
the Cuban army. The amount we Lave
requested is 10,000,000, to be turned
over to us cither in one or three pay
ments. We will give as security tbe
cuBtom-house- s in Cuba.

.Should the government not care to
lend us that sum, we are willing to take
one-thir- d of it and later pay the mtri
the rest.

As affairs now stand, however, I

think we will receive the uuiount in
three payments. I his, however, is not
decided yet. The late Mr. Diugley was
in favor of giving us the amount in oije
payment."

Speaking of the' present condition of
affairs in Havana, General Gome, said
it was bad.

"There appears to be much disagree
ment among the American soldiers,"
he continued, "and no one seems to
know what Lis power is. Some one
gives an order, and the next man count-

ermands it. As a result the government
of Havana is not as smooth as it might
be.

"General Brooke, however, is well
like ', and the Cubans are more than

i:ig to iielp him. General Ludlow's
oiOora preventing the Cubans liom
taking any part in tbe 'evacuation par- -

rade,' causrd a great deal of
This is now done away with, and there
need be no fear of a clash between tho
Cubans and the Americans.

"The American soldiers are a line 'set
of men, and do uot give any trouble.
We are done with war, and want peace,
but nevertheless we would never toler
ate the condition of affairs which iu re
ported to exist in Poi to Kico.

"Geneial Brooke, I um told, is about
to name a committee of Cubans, who
will act hh his advisers. Mendex Capote
president (if tho iiMhcinlily yl Siinlu Cruz

del Snr, w ill Im placid at the bead id
t! e commission.

"(entral Maximo liomea will remain
In tbe field until the army is disbanded.
He will then make his home in Havana.
After the men In the army are paid off,
we ill iiy to proe to this country that
ae are fully able to g ivern Cuba.

' The paying off ol the army ia the
most linpoifunt move toaard establish-
ing trt tpilitv on I he inland. If we

should not be able t raise Ibn money

troutde with the men would follow."
ti.mu-- will return t.i Washington tins

afternoon. "The lody of t ieneral tiiacle
will U taken to t'ul. by tie eoininis- -

Kioncia

NOT ni'CII CHAMH-- .

Poster and W ilson l.'ach Ualned t)ne

at Olympla.

thAMi ti. Wash , Jan. I '.. Ihrre
for senator ere taken tody
other lesult than a k!.iu ol one each

for K.ifl r mid Wilm Tim ballota
sto vl an fodoas :

Poster Ankeiiv 7

Wilson 2." I.ewia &

Humes 21 Allen I

Daniels o! Cl.nk changed from Aukeny
to Poster, and Heal. left Humes for Wil-

son. S.Miutor Yeen.l ami Kepreseiita-live- s

Poyee and Olsea aete aleenl.
The dropping ! D.iuieli from Anksny

to 1 otter a.ix rinilieant, becauso Ihtu-iel- s

resld-'- s in Aukcnv's territory. Peals
left Humes for Wilson Sniuse, it is
said, Wilson Im. agreed to secure fed-

eral consideration of a claim in connec-
tion with the accidental killing of Peals'
sou.

Uamin-'- r and Patio, who lue betui
on the tick a ( . appeartd and V ited tor
Potter.

HANDY S P.ODY Ri:iOKTi:i) POUND

Said To lie a llullct
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H i t ;
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niialiy believed, tecatipe
in law was this iiiorniog

Palis City iu connection
. City is 12 miles
e alicre Handy una t

Probate Court.

In ti. mvter of the eslal4 of Jas. K
.Mitel, e I, iiev.ie.!, or ter appointing
John ... ti administrator.

Iu tne matter i f the of Abra
ham .loiier". order made to sell
per.--m il proiietty.

In tho matter of tho estate and guard
ianship of tho minor tieirs of John C.
Drain, deceased, Mary C. Drain appoint-
ed guardian, Ix.md of guardian approv-
ed.

In the matter cf the eetate ol Jus. K .

Mitchell, deceased, Tbos. 1 1 in lie
appraiser in place of Ivl II ink-

le.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Vera llayne, a minor.

order Nifling March serin for final
ace unt.

Resolutions ol Condolence.

UuKKhAs, la the dispensation ol
Divine Providence our desr brother, C.
Y. Benjamin, has been called by death
from this terrestrial to that celestial
! dv on hih,

U iiKhui, Toe cordial relations long
held by our deceased brother with the
memoi rs of this lodge render it proper
that wo should place on record our ap
preciation of his evidence as a member
of the Decree of Honor; therefore, be it

uhf.l. By Mystic Lode No. 13,
that in thi death of C. Y. Benjamin our
frat-rnit- iok-- a friend auJ brother
who was alwajii active aud zealous in
his work at a number of the D. gree of
Honor, prompt to advauce the interest
of (he order, devoted to its welfare and
pr'jf-jx-rit- and ono who was wice in
council and fearless in action and an
hou.-st- , upiight man.

Avel , That we tender our heart-
felt fympatby to the bereavaJ family in
this their hour of deep distress.

!:', hal, That the lodge room be
draped in mourning 10 days and that a
copy of tiieeo resolutions be Kent to (he
faintly of our dear brother, C. Y. Ben
pn.iii, al-- o a copy to be sent to the
A. o, I'. W. reporter, alo Ihccounty
p iper for publication.

Mll.i. lb. DvblNtiKIl,
Mn. Iu. M. Lank,
MlHK DoltA WlLKI.NH,

Committee

The Indian War Veterans' Bill.

Washington, Jan. 20. Senator Mo

Bride has been surprised quite often of
late a', receiving loltirs from different
persons iu Oregon and Washington, urg
ing hiio to secure the passage through
the senate of the bill granting pensions
to Indian war veterans. As a matter ol
fact, this is Senator McBride's bill, long
since introduce'! in tuo senate ana
ims ed by that body. It is now In the
house committee awaiting action.
course, Senator McBrids is greatly
tercutcd iu the bill, and has done
he c iuld to secure ill passage, but
measure is now beyond his hands.

in
all
tho

representative Tongue has taken hold
of the matter in the house, and has sev-

eral times been before the committee in
behalf of the bill, but has no far been un-u- l.

le t j secure a report,
lie has not given up u jet, aud

will make other efforts to get the bill
through before the final adjournment.
If the bill faila it will be through no
lark ol effort on the part of either Sana-I'.- r

MrBrido or Kepi eitcii tut ivn Tongue

HON. JOHN II HALL

V. S. District Attorney, Arrcaled for
Taking Senator Kccd'a Hat.

t'uited Mates Diattict Attorney Johu
II, Hall ia sorry that human nature Is so

unkind, and that jokes am not appreciat-
ed among tbe mi'iiibt ia of stale senate,
for on Wrdnerday ho played a Joke on

his old Irion I, Senator A. W. Used, of
iKiuglari c. utilv, and noa pints in the
aims ot the la. And the l..nl lo Is all

abon a hat.. I'lieedny, t.lbi roine
thonghtlrM inenil cr of ilia lllil ee i lu'
woio Mr. Hall's hit home and lei: i lis
pint I'll w mi all thai it l'ieU i vet d
the bald spot wlit n Mr, Hall put It oil.
Wi'ircsdey, Attornry Hall went to the
. n.i'e t liiuiibi r end nredirg a I. rgo le,

In- - soi gln mil S; t.ntor Kied'n b 4 and
oie it aay, nictnln to play a Joke on

the jovial Miiator, l,tt evening ibn
rcimior diiniiil to lilalmte In kind and
SMcie i in a hi rant cb tiging Hall with
the larceny i f bis hut.

I ho wmrant whs on the gentle-
man at tint illtheit clul and ho was ar-

raigned liefore JiiKtiie 11. A. lolinsoil
and pi. ad not gui;t) . Tliu ti ial I. et
pending. nd so Mr. Hall is in trouble,
Seustur Keed is without a hat. and those
wbo know about the allair are nut cer-

tain whii-- gentleman baa tho better of
thw argument as Judge .IoIiiihoii yet has
a say in the mattet .

HANDY WAS KILLLD.

l ate ol tho l.ong-l.o- st Hunter
Last Known.

Dallas, Or., Jan., IS. 1 ho sheriff to-

day went to Kock Creek with warrants
(or the artcft uf eoiue parties who are
BUSected ol having murdered A. K

Handy, the Corvallm hunter, who has
been iiiitsing since Decern hrr 110. Blood
has been found in the snow near wheie
Handy was last seeu alive, and tracks
leading to the Sileta river have also
been discovered. Tho body has not
beeu found, as reported ctl'.idy, auJ
the belief is that Ilaudy wan killed and
hia body thrown into the river by the
murderers.

It i not known who aie named in the
warrants of arrest, but it is authentical-
ly stated that tho xhcritt lias obtained a
great deal of evidence against tho sua
pecUM parlies, llaiuly, the missing
man, was not eeen alive alter I v parted
company with O'ear Pano, two miles
miles from bis rattcb, in this county, on
the morning of December 30. The lao
men ha I started out oil hunting trip
aud la no had returned to Lis huuHe
W hen he again went out he could I'm J
no trace of Haudy, aud the dozens ol
rescue parlioa which for two weeks
searched the Coast mountains Lad no
better luca. Por a time it was thought
Ilaudy had only been lost.

alark iwaiu eavs: iho czar ih hi
favor of disarmament, aud bo urn P
There ought to be no difficulty about tbe
reel of tho world."

The Fare.

New Boarder How's tho fare here?
Old lioador Well, wo Lave chicken

every morning.
New Boader That's Ji rat rate I How

is it served?

Life.
ld Boarder In tho vitw. Brooklyn

Summons.
TN TI1K (lhl t ll nil'KTUK '1 111.a ol Orruon. lor lhiuirlnK iimiilv
Hllsail hm llll

A. J hrih,li-r- . W

Miunar. t I.

l'lnllltllt.
W. (lili.l. r.

ilorx-rtu- , ami . I..
Kor-rt-- tier h!iitiiiU,
Mc('rnit U,Vl"l stone. hikI
H. -- tone, lnr huaiit, h IM
Miuih, find t.'. A. Imiiitrj. hrr
luuliull'l, Ailo Mr('nin.lx'll,
.Ihiik-- A r t ti u r M' nmjil.cK,
Willimn MiCaiiiptx-ll- , ll.,
Mi (,tr)i1 II, ull't n.K. AMium
thu ailmliimtrulur ul Un- -
tatc-- ol Din ill s. Mc miipU U,
tlvcenxcd, lh lciiclanli. ,
To (. i. McCainplK-- ainl .lainn

CamplM.-!- :

i a i nc . aine 01 un- man- ol i

L

Hint in
tt Forrll'iM

Arlliur Me-

K"ii lull
licrvliy rciiiiirvU to apM-a- anil ii!iin-- Km- rmii
Iilalnl lili-'- l tra lime, vim in ntitl. il
milt on or the tlnu nay ol the in-x- i ri KU
liir term ot I lie aoovi- inlltliil court, limit

I

On or liofora Momluv. Man-l- i .11. Iwi. ami II
yuu rail to kiiear or iumii-- i iilainllll n cmn
ilallit anaiunt you, an aturinalil, nltlilu ali

tlnu , l.,r iranl tncruol. I'lalutill will apply to
triucouri lor me lenri nrinaiim-i- 111 mr oin- -

lalril ru follnna, towit: ror tho fureelimuri
n( k ciTlain inorlKBK'- - 1 leiiiU'illiy the naiil iliv

A. J. Kmpli-- nli'l W. H . y, In
fainrnl ilHliitllt, on tin- lt ilay 01 Oetnlx r
lii'Jo, to the paymi-n- i f acortnliiproni
lnory riot'i (ur tho nun 01 f .no, Mllh Inu-rin- t

at thu rate 01 1') imt cl-u- per aiiniiin
irom nalu ilale. uimhi wtiti.-- there i now ilue
thu "ii mul .'.!'!. :n. with iiilen-x- t Irom Oeiulur
.11, lv.n, iiunl inortiraiie eonvi'vliiK to 11I11111

till lor that iniriMi-1- 1 I Im lii.lnw Inir ilitniiinil
real iiroixrty, lo wit l.l M Iu Mink I, In

liiitruiii.il ailillllon In loiieaila. In HhukIiih
County, Mate of . AUo (or H JuilKUiciit
lor the mini ol ?!'., 11 liltli plaliHlll nan liei--

eoniH.'lli-- i to pay for taxi-- aL'iilniit nalil
lnortKmcil lor mieli alUirm y a a

t aliall ailjuuKi; reaaonatilii lur tilalu
liir eontJi ami i huri ln and lor
iiii.li other l aa la prayed lur In Kald coin
plaint and ai the court may in IJ mecl am

I liln aiiininoiii 1 inililihliiil l.y ordrr ul Hon.
J. W, liaiiiilton, jU'lgi; hi alJ ourt, likll Kadi
order In dated Dec.

jli)l7

,11, JM.

ar in. . . .

tic

K. W. HKNHDN.
All.im. y tor riaiullll.

Oh, How Thankful
ram was rv!afldr nlng nd Hope

Had Been Abandoned - Wonder
fui Results cf Purifying tho Blood.
"A very aevoiv mm cuiuo In inv left

knee, it bleb fcrew wori ami worHii, and
finally a son; Ijii.I.o out ahovo tlio kneo.
It dlHchared n frel. ilml und tlio puin
from my thi-'- du n mui iiittddenini.
IJirgc, hard, puriilu hiioIm unneareij on mv
leg. I Hiiffertd in thi wav for vcam.
and irave upull liojioof ever licing cured.
aiy Vi lto wan rending of a eoo like inlno
cured Iiy Hood'n HaraHiiarlllii. mid nli
adviatd mo to try It. J uKuit taking It
and vtieu I hud um it n row i.,,iii,.u r

found relief from n,y Hufferlnir. Oh.
bow thankful I am f.r lliia relief I I am
utronirerthaii I have ever hei II In mv llfn
I am In thn of health.

)j)ttlte and um a new man alloirulber. '

J. 1. Moons, i.lalmn Falls, Maine.

Hood's SS,
Wllin hest iu f.n t the On.- - Triii. ;onil Cm ul,

lOOd'S Hills sine all liver IN. 1', 11 nl :.

at

.W

They Are Coming;!
f?p

E

wv ..

GfRIN EXPERT SPECIALISTS,

Km- I'll uiui nli'l mi ii mi', ail tunitualci mil the l i l Mi .Ileal Collrf n iu the Vl orlil.

liiiot iiitl.-i- l mitlrr tlio l.awa at C'nllloriilM liir Ktoooo,
llMlultllHlird Twriilr-nt- c Vrara,

A p.tft of tho stall of the iCtiglish ami (Icrman lCxpcrt
Spoi-i.tlit- s ami Dr. Meyers & Co., will make their

regular monthly visit to

ROSEBURG.
Thursday, January 26th, 1899.

They will he at the MiCLALUCN HOUSIC.
I O.NMI I.TA I KIN AND AllMl l) I Itl.i:.

Ahiuiiu ilic Alliui-iii- t'urrtl ity llir i:iikIIIi ami tlrriuan Ita perl
llir Ilic I'OllowltlHI

Hi Ik lit
KHII., H if,

II!,.. I,

nil. I . '.hi r 1 l,i.

liiinily.

jcr t f

Pi.i hm and alt idln ol lin- -

iiii . Hon lli'iut, Mlninat h,
Kl.lne). bl.i ...,.! l,e llladder. frluarr III

K. ar, and Alan Inibolrr
ll:.v.l I'nla.iu and .si ioiiiia I alarrh, TotiillllU Ailhma.

nl ..il l I 111m l.uul'li.. Iuiu,,i. tliilurilllCl'l. lliMiltllila. .rLlii linlr I'.ralt.la
hiiituro. Iiim hi. ,r tn .ii, ,.u. Mlllt and tnolli u Jotnla: t rmala L'..m.
i'.alnl, liiclinlliu UiniUii 'lrinit.;.-- l'ilr, futula, thi( min I'otiafeo,

I'l'liim, I'm aim- mi l I.I jimr ttat.it. lie, Kr).l, :a. llout, lain) Worm, tllllminnt-M- , lnar.imll Mum', Kr eiiui, Kn tkli s, 1IU klu ui. t'muri, ru- , and Uironlc Inx-a- . efiirrallj.
I'K MKVIK.i.Vl'11 inn- N. noun ! t.lllty, ..I Mnlu-- l and all l'rlal- - IHkiIhi, luilud--

in; iiila, i..u. I.lii. .oivm, .(ii.. kh and t rmain ntly. and al r'a.iiiaMo rati
TI Kin;! h a:i I i.i ti.uui K'j rl and t'r. Meii n .V Co. are not onljr i .ittietr nl and

rviiahie, Lin an- .m I n,,-- , i.. inn La. k. d l.y n fir- raHia aim ahly nianaur,!.
ii ti lian-l.uill.- tin ki!l nl i. Un r .hyli laui aud l uliUiml) rettiwd lo jl. Id to

ordinary nn .1 i Un ri. lli.nt. an I ai fl lain i, arv .jnli kl H1W11.-.- I and uiaitme.1 t.jr tlirM ut
1 ,(ii!.. ion ih,.j iini.-tiii- laihi t an I -l uiedli'al lii.illiilloii 111 Ann-ili-

Call on (lie- - lint torn liru llicy come. All aillua .. .i.!.- .luiuld tho tux
and Hi tman ,i.i, a trn.11. l.y talk, nhn li i,..ti alwlulety In. tiling, ti loiind lo

re.till In a L:n al ! al ol .rood, In tln r !n atmi-ii- t la Inki-- or lint
IIOMi; lHli;i W ,ul n h .riti rahle In uiauy luaiaiiii--t to uro a .4!l.lit, lliti tlilll.h

and Ifcruinii Kn rl Si lull. la Itaii-- mul lliou.aii'li ol nliiiin II11 ) have Haver aewn. II
you 1 aint.it - lin- - il.K'U.1. 1. rue the lionu- office lor nunllim II. 1. Adulee III Iritard In
)o'ir ailn.i-111- . laa.k lur ii and iioiiii-- ami auydlina III t ree I i ruiKiud
1 im-- and ol In r Ii nlliu:. Willi ( ailnil. or .atlrnt urn d!y roiindi ulial.

Ti rtua iinil 1'rU-t- a Wllhlu Heaeli ol All.

ENGLISH GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS
7Ji .Market M., 5a n Francisco, anj

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

ORUAT
NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

Fi FARMERS

m VILLAGERS.
and oiir Im orltu limiiu .airr,

BOTH One Year for $1.75 .
saaaiaaMBaaaaWMBasiaaaBaaaaaaaHaBMBaaawaBaBaaaaaaB

n. y.

I'ulKiiiniiUiiU, llruiubllli,

Ulirumalnm.

THE AND

Till-- :

Ul rr.iuli, iltili- dlli.
tiati-- fiinlilnn arlii.-'-

it cw ry

a., Int. 11

liiiiiiiiruii
U11K kIh ii I nluiln

The Uniform
t uality of the work-
manship in our
clothing is one of
its strong points.
Kach garment is as
carefully cut and
tailored throughout
as though made to
order. See our new
I 'all Suits.

E

I

n- -

linn au Aijili ulliiial !' .r I1.11 ul nl Un- hmh
et im rlt. all lninrlaul iirm cl llio N'allrau
and IN oil. 1, uin.rrlirnlvo and reilalilv Mark-.-

i nllln ami nui linnlral Infornialtiiu, lllu
iieluru, and ii lii'trm llio and iiitei tnlnlng tu iurr

I'iM'i yuu nil tin-lo- i nl uviia, iolillral and a.n ial, kii .i )oll In
1..'.: I. .mil itli jour iniKlili.'i" aud Irli uda, on the larni ami) u

llie t IIK''

Semi all .subscriptions tu the
thij plaindualur.

Roseburjf, Ore.

MENS !

Shoes That
Hake Friends

arc the only kind we
wish to sell. They are
the only kiud we do sell,
and with each pair we
sell wc make a new
friend. They are not
only stylish but good
clear through. See our
Shoe line.

JOSEPHSON'S


